








































































































































































cal Co.（St. Louis, MO, USA）から、ヘパリン
ナトリウム、クエン酸ナトリウムは和光純薬
（大阪）から購入した。RWPCは、赤ワイン
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　Hypercholesterolemia is an important risk factor of coronary heart diseases, in which 
platelet aggregability is enhanced. It is suggested that platelet aggregation is inhibited 
by red wine polyphenolic compounds (RWPC) in vitro. We investigated the efect of 
chronic administration of RWPC on platelet aggregation, plasma lipid levels and lipid 
deposition in liver in hypercholesterolemic rats. Male F344 rats (2 month-old) were fed 
standard diet (Cont), 4% cholesterol-rich-diet (Cho), or 4% cholesterol-rich-diet plus 
0.62% freeze-dried red wine extracts (RWPC + Cho) for 1 month. Platelet aggregation 
and plasma concentrations of total cholesterol, triglyceride and HDL-cholesterol were 
measured. Platelet aggregation in Cho group was significantly enhanced compared with 
Cont, while that of RWPC + Cho was not diferent from Cont. Plasma concentrations of 
lipids were higher both in Cho and RWPC + Cho than Cont, but were not diferent 
between Cho and RWPC + Cho. Histological examination showed severe lipid 
deposition in liver of Cho as wel as RWPC + Cho groups. These results suggest that 
chronic administration of RWPC inhibits platelet aggregation without afecting plasma 
lipid levels in dietary-induced hypercholesterolemic rats. 
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